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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

THE WEEK IN SPORTS

PATERSONS, LOEWINGERS WIN; M. RICCA WINS IN OT

Raiders Prove Their Balance;
Tip Blue Devil Matmen, 67-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Young wrestlers must take their
lumps as part of the learning process
and the well-balanced, experienced
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
wrestlers provided the lessons by
defeating the youthful Westfield High
School team, 67-6, in Scotch Plains
on January 20. The huge victory defi-
nitely expressed the Raiders� deter-
mination to be strong contenders for
the title in the upcoming Union
County Tournament to be held on
Friday and Saturday, February 12
and 13, at the Dunn Center in Eliza-
beth.

Raider brothers Greg and Scott
Paterson and Mike and Dave
Loewinger provided convincing wins.
Raider Marc Ricca and Blue Devil
Matt Castaldo took it to the limit in
their 152-lb. bout by pushing into
overtime before Ricca grabbed the
victory.

The Blue Devils were without the
services of their two top wrestlers,
152-lb. Onur Tezucar and 171-lb.
Mike Kivetz.

Tezucar explained his absence.
�I�ve had the flu all week and sat out
this match. My body weight has
slipped to 148 pounds.�

Tezucar who has been certified at
145 further added, �This past week
of sickness has given me the opportu-
nity to drop to 145. I could drop to
145 and I am considering it, but I�m
not sure that I will do that.�

The Raiders won every bout until
the 171-lb. class when Blue Devil
Greg Giresi recorded a fall over
Westley Warchol. Starting with 103.
Lucas Francavilla received a forfeit,
then Dave Loewinger, at 112, pinned
Blue Devil Mike Sawicki in 1:29
using an arm bar and chin hook.

At 119, Mike Loewinger scored a
single-leg takedown on Dan Sawicki,
but was quickly reversed. Before the
end of the first period, Loewinger
escaped, then added a spin-behind
takedown to take a 5-2 lead.
Loewinger added an escape and a
takedown, then used a wrist and a
half nelson combination to turn
Sawicki to his back for a three-point
nearfall.

With a commanding, 11-2, lead,
Loewinger hit a great standing switch
reversal, but gave Sawicki a point for
an illegal full nelson. Loewinger was

awarded a stalling penalty point then
added another three-point nearfall to
seize a 17-3, majority decision.

�I thought that match would be a
little closer,� said Raider Head Coach
Mike Artigliere. �Mike really took
control.�

Veteran Raider Charlie Tripet
taught newcomer Jim Villane a les-
son in takedowns and pinning com-
binations before finally recording the
fall in 4:40. Villane, a strong but new
wrestler, attempted a takedown, but
Tripet spun behind him to get the two
points in the first period.

In the second, Tripet performed a
single-leg, lift and placed Villane on
his back to complete a four-point
move. Villane hit a switch reversal,
but Tripet returned the favor with a
re-switch. Tripet added a tilt nearfall,
then another to carry a 13-2 lead into
the third period. Finally, Tripet caught
Villane in a cradle to record the fall.

�He was a pretty strong kid,� said
Tripet. �When he went after my legs,
I had to work hard to get the
takedown.� Tripet acknowledged that
he beat him on experience.

Raider A. J. Romeo had another
young, but tough Blue Devil in Dan
Caprario at 130-lbs. Caprario imme-
diately took Romeo to the mats with
a cradle takedown, but Romeo slipped
around to him to tie the score. In the
second period, Romeo scored a switch
reversal, then caught Caprario in a

headlock pin in 3:48.
Raider Tony Melendez received a

forfeit at 135, then Mike Natale, at
140, took Blue Devil Kyle Swingle to
the mats with a double-leg takedown
and clamped him in 1:06 with a wrist
and a half nelson. Mike Grabel re-
ceived a forfeit at 145.

At 152, after a standing first pe-
riod, Ricca scored an escape, but
Castaldo got a single-to-double-leg
takedown to take a 2-1 lead. Castaldo
received a warning for stalling, then
Ricca escaped to tie the score by the
end of the second period.

Castaldo reversed Ricca in the third
to take a 4-2 lead, but later received
his second warning to make the score
4-3. Ricca added an escape to force
the bout into overtime. Ricca hit a
double-leg takedown to pick up the
6-4 victory.

�I wasn�t happy with the way I
wrestled,� said Ricca, even though
he won. �I believe that I will do a
better job if I wrestle him in the
counties.�

Sophomore Raider Greg Paterson
won the battle with Chris Gismonde
at 160. Paterson scored a football
tackle takedown but Gismonde
quickly reversed him to tie the score.
In the second period, Gismonde took
a 4-2 lead, using a spin-behind rever-
sal. Paterson escaped, hit another
double-leg takedown then picked up

Kehler Earns Induction Into
Sports Writers Hall of Fame

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Kehler has been a well-known
name to many high school sports
enthusiasts not only in Westfield but
throughout New Jersey. Tradition-
ally, the name Gary Kehler comes to
people�s minds for all of his out-
standing achievements in high school
coaching, but this time the recogni-
tion will go to his son Glen Kehler for
his outstanding achievements in foot-
ball at Westfield High School and at
Rutgers University.

Kehler will be inducted into the

New Jersey Sports Writers Associa-
tion Hall of Fame during the awards
banquet at The Pines Manor in Edison
on Sunday, February 7, at 11:30 a.m.
He will be honored along with such
great athletes as professional base-
ball players Rusty Staub, Al Leiter
and Mark Leiter, professional bas-
ketball player, Jayson Williams,
Olympic Heavyweight wrestling
champion Bruce Baumgartner and
professional football player, George
Martin.

Glen as a fullback and place kicker
at Westfield High School was se-

lected All-Union County his junior
and senior year. Also in his junior
year, he made the First Team All-
Group 4 and Second Team All State.
In his senior year, he was selected
First Team All-State. While playing
fullback on a full-scholarship at
Rutgers University, he made the Third
Team All-East.

Westfield was in the peak of its
football dynasty when Glen broke
into the varsity lineup during his
sophomore year in 1972. Being the
son of such a well-known and re-
spected coach, the pressure was on
both Gary and Glen.

Kehler recalled his experience.
�The toughest time for me was my
sophomore year. It was right in the
middle of my father�s peak. He did
not know what to expect from me on
the field and I did not know how he
was going to be on the field.�

Kehler added, �He wanted to make
sure that everybody knew that he was
not going to show any favoritism.
After that, my junior and senior year,
there was no problem.�

Kehler played almost exclusively
on offense; however, he did point
out his occasional defensive re-
sponsibilities. �In my junior year,
against Scotch Plains, I was a rover
back. They had two state-class
sprinters as halfbacks and ran the
wishbone. We used a four-man
front with two linebackers and I
stood shielded off behind the line-
backers. My job was to go after the
pitch man.�

Usually, during one�s high school
career, one game may stick out as a
most memorable experience. Kehler

MARTINEZ HITS 22, JENERETTE GRABS 11 REBOUNDS

Super-Heated Raiders Clock
Minutemen Cagers, 56-37
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Ice turned to fire five minutes into
the game and the temporarily cold
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
boys basketball team went on to burn
the Elizabeth High School boys, 56-
37, in Scotch Plains on January 21.
The Raiders out-shot, out-rebounded,
out-stole and out-hustled the dazed
Minutemen.

The Minutemen did jump to a 10-
2 lead before the Raiders began to
roll. Minuteman LaMarr Boone hit a
quick layup, but Raider Steve Simms
returned the favor with one of his
own. Minuteman Ron Perry nailed a
three-pointer, Raheem Orr hit for
two, added a free throw after being
fouled, then Perry came back with
another two-pointer. Raider Head
Coach Willie Leonardi called for a
timeout.

The Raiders came back and scored
eight unanswered points before the
quarter ended. Center Ron Jenerette
slid in two just under the basket,
Dave Herrmann hit a jumper, Bennie
Martinez broke through for a layup,
then Simms hit a jumper to tie the
score, 10-10. During that run,
Jenerette had two blocked shots and
Sims created two steals.

�When we called the time out, I
told them what we had to do. They
did what we said and the score was
10-10 at the end of the first quarter,�
said Leonardi.

From that point, the Raiders con-
tinued to play very aggressively and
caused the Minutemen to make a
multitude of mistakes. Their defense
was tight and their defensive rebound-
ing was superb. Also, not only was
Martinez and Simms hitting the mark
but Herrmann was dangerous from
the outside.

�We run a 2-3 zone and we do
special things out of it,� tantalized
Leonardi about his defense but de-
clining to reveal what the special
things were.

�Dave is good when he is facing
the basket,� said Leonardi of
Herrmann�s performance. �He�s got

a good jump shot and we need to put
him in a situation where he can face
the basket.�

Orr scored the first six Minutemen
points in the second quarter while
Simms and Jenerette made two each
to make the score 16-14. Martinez
snatched a nice steal, then fired in a
three-point jumper to give the Raid-
ers their first lead.

Moments later, Martinez pulled
off a slick drive to the basket, then
stopped, hit a two-point jumper, drew

a foul and made the free throw to give
the Raiders a 20-16 lead. David Allen
Osborne made a key defensive re-
bound to keep the momentum going.
Herrmann added two more points
before the Minutemen scored two
just before the end of the half.

The third quarter became a massa-
cre with the Raiders outscoring the
Minutemen, 19-7. Jenerette fed
Simms who poured in a layup, then
Martinez hit a three-pointer from the
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School

DAVE LOEWINGER�Junior. Loewinger is
a member of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School wrestling team and competes in the 112-
lb. class. Presently Loewinger has a 10-1 record
and will be seeded high in the upcoming Union
County Wrestling Tournament in early
February in Elizabeth. Loewinger has been
very highly academically inclined and ranks
well in his class.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times

THE SHOT�Raider Bennie Martinez
has been devastating all season which
his great shooting touch. Martinez hit
for 22 against the Minutemen.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ATTEMPTING TO BLOCK THE SHOT�Raider James Allen Osborne, No.
15, and Bennie Martinez, right, attempt to block a Minuteman shot as Ron
Jenerette, No. 33, looks on. The Raiders stopped Elizabeth, 56-37, in Scotch Plains.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

OVERTIME BATTLE AT 152�Blue Devil Matt Castaldo, bottom, And
Raider Marc Ricca battled into overtime during their 152-lb. bout. Ricca
scored a takedown in overtime to win, 6-4.

KICKING THE EXTRA POINT�Hall of Fame inductee Blue Devil football
player Glen Kehler, No. 43, kicks a field goal against Scotch Plains during
the Fall of 1974.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING FOR THE FALL AT 215�Raider 215-pounder Scott Paterson, top, catches Blue Devil Brian Williams in a
devastating headlock and eventually records the fall in 3:58. The well-balanced Scotch Plains-Fanwood wrestlers defeated
the Westfield High School team, 67-6, in Scotch Plains on January 20.
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There is Only One Thing Missing
That Would Make This The

Perfect  Vacation Spot...

Bring John on Your Next
Vacation!

389 Park Avenue � Scotch Plains � (908) 322-7126

Wrapped & Frozen for Travel,  John�s Home Away
From Home Package Lets You Take the Great Taste of
John�s World Famous Meat With You on Vacation!!


